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THEIR GOLDKN WEDDIN0.

Interesting Mveul t'olrbrntod by Nov.
ntul Mm. l.iillicr W. I'rck.

In honor of the fifty years of a happy
wedded life, Hev. and Mrs. Luther W.
l'eck, of 302 Chestnut street, quietly
observed the golden anniversary of
their wedding yesterday af tot noon. The
residence was prettily decorated with
evergreen and choice cut flower.
Though It was n. quiet, family affair
only the Immediate lelatlves and a few
Intimate friends being Invited, a most
enjoyable nftetnoon was spent. Pleas-tin- t

conversation of a reminiscent na-

ture helped to spend the palng hours
end at an early hour a dainty repast
was served to the guests. Mrs. l'eck
was assisted by her daughters, the
Misses Helen and Sadie M. l'eck.

The host and hostess were united
nl Dormnnnvlllo, N. Y and are now
In their "2 and fi years respectively.

Dr. l'eck bod entered the Methodist
ministry shortly before this eventful
time, and tin to within eight yearn
ngo was very active hi til" work, and
upheld the record made by other mem-ber.- s

of his family. The l'ecks for
many generations have, been represent-
ed In th ministry. No Individual di-

vine In the Wyoming conference com-
mands greater respect or love by his
fellows than Dr. Peck. Though bowed
with the weight of years and long ser-
vice, ho still attends divine worship
each Sabbath mornlnir, If the weather
permits, at the Simpson Methodist
church. At times he assists In the ser-
vices, and sometimes addresses the
Sabbath school.

valuauce dog shot.
"Hover," the large Newfoundland

dog, owned by Merchant D. D. Evans,
of South Main avenue, is no more.
Pntiolman Thomas Evans gave him
his quietus yesterday by shooting him.
Air. Evans, though loathe to part with
the animal, which wa a line one, gave
his consent. The dog has always been
a favorite with the children residing
In the vicinity, and was a valued watch
dog. Lately, however, he seems to have
developed a tendency to resent the

taken with him by the children,
and has snapped nt them, and. In sev-
eral Instances, indicted small wounds.
Monday evening, while Thomns. the
joung son of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Ev-
ans, of Hampton street, together with
"ther youngsters, were playing near
him, Hover seized the lad anil bit him
quite severely below the calf of the left
leg. It was then decided to prevent
further danger and trouble by killing
lii'ii

FINEHAL OF DAVID G. MOitGAN.
Tho funeral of the late David G, Mor-

gan occurred yesterday afternoon from
the residence, 1511 Jacksun street
There were many friends In attend-
ance, and the Hyde Purk Accidental
fund and Keystone lodge. No. 37, Loyal
Knights of America, of both of which
the deceased was a membei, wen; well
represented. The lloral designs were
very beautiful. Itev. Thomas Do
Gruchy, pastor of the Jackson Street
Uaptlst church, was the officiating
elcrgymnn and the servlcci were short.
At the conclusion of the servlcci the
remains were borne to the Wnshburn
street cemetery, followed by a large
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Inch mohairs. Extra heavy, with
deep, rich, lustrous finish. Actual
valuo SSe.

75
Inch Blue or jet black,

nnd a quality which would bo hard to
at Cue.

49c
40

SS Inch black wool new
spring patterns. dye.
and best 4'Jc. bo a fair
price for this cloth.

25c
20

uool and mohair brocades, 3S
inches wide. Fvery piece a new pat-
tern and tho weight Just right for

spring wear. matchless halt
value.

33c
50

Inch black wool In
slyk'B for tho coming spring. Not
a yard that now. Worth all of
C5c.

45c

0 Inch llnest nil wool brocades In thovery latest and choicest artlBtto ef-
fects. value 83c.

68c

While they They cannot bo
any

Inch black mohairs. Finepatterns in an excellent shade. This
cloth is value for 35c.

15c

fN

funeral cortege, and laid nt rest. The
pall-bearc- rs were selected from the
fund nnd lodge.

ItEVIVAI.. SERVICES.
Special cvaiigellcnl services are be-

ing each evening nt the
nnd Street

and Scranton Street Uaptlst
churches. The pastors nf each church
are In charge of the services and

good has resulted. This
evening at the Simpson church the ser-
vices will be by the Yoke
Fellows Hand of the Itallroad Young
Men's association. Tomor-
row evening Hev. J. O. Eckman, D. D.,
will speak. The public are ed

to attend these

I'EHSONAL MENTION.
Miss C. Keorner. of North Lincoln

avenue, Is from a visit with
friends nt Clark's Summit.

Mrs. J. H. Knight, of Jackson street,
la James u
cousin, of

The Misses Esther Thomas, of North
Garfield avenue, nnd Hughes,
of North Decker's court, leave today
for an visit with friends at

Miss Nellie Unit, of I.uzerno street,
Is very 111 nt her home.

Miss Until Hurke, of Meridian street,
Is visiting friends at I'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor O. Parry, of
street, have us their guest Hev.

V. J. Cleveland, of
Wright Ilroadbent, of

street, is confined to his by
minor Injuries received several days
ago, while engaged at his work as a

for the Lackawan-
na and Western company.

Mrs. Thomas of Jackson
street, hns as her guest 'Mrs. Joslab
Palmer, of Conn.

Miss Annie Hurnett, of North Lin-
coln avenue, Is her cousin
Miss Aniila Timon, of Omaha, Neb.

Evnns, the popular South
Main avenue gioceryman, Is Indisposed
at his home, on West Elm street, as a
result of several minor injuries re-
ceived while trying to hold a frac-
tious horse.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
gang of Traction company men,

were yesterday In doing
some repair work along South Main
uvenue, between Jackson and

streets.
and repairs were

upon the large pipe nt St. Da-

vid's church Great
credit is due the and In-

dustry of the committee, comprising
Daniel David Holmes, T.
Owen Charles, Tnomas Jones nnd
Lewis who and
carried to a completion this
delicate task. It was

on their part, owing to tho
and dangers of making mis-

taken in the many small
parts. The saved SCO, which

would have cost to have had an ex-
pert's

At the regular session Monday even-
ing of the Simpson Social circle In the
lecture room of the
church, olllcers for the ensuing term
were elected. Miss Lever

The are the off-
icers elected: Mrs. llobert J. Williams,

The First Silk
of the yeir will be a notable event,
and for these reasons: First, tho
values hnve never been equalled,
and second, the silks olfeied arc tho
weaves, colors and styles which fash-
ion has dect ecd to lie coi rect beyond
nil perach enturo or doubt.

at

Inch plain "Jap" silks in nil the de.
slrablo bright or dark thadea. suit-
able for waists, llnlrgs, etc. stand-
ard half dollar quality.

39c
25

All pure silk changeable taffetas In
tho llnest color combinations! and
effects yet seen in Scranton. Uood
value for Sc.

35c
8

Human strlpo taffetas. 3ood weight
and desirable patterns.
Iteally worth 75c.

50c
20

figure silks In lovely rich
hues that aro simply
Usual price 7fic.

55c
Odd

of rich moire vclour changeable
extra quality talfeta silks, etc. that
sold for Jl.00, 41.23, etc. Choice ot all
whllo they lust,

it i ek, 75c

That a black dress is essential to any is
a hat or for street wear. Our entire line dress mater-
ials is at your disposal this week lor less than anv in

trade can buy the same goods for, and as you
is the only complete black dress in this

citv.
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Globe Warehouse

Suburban
president; Mrs. W. W. Davis, first vice- -
president; Miss Augusta Illalr, second

Miss Elizabeth Hccr-man- s,

secretnry; Mrs. C. L. Acker,
treasurer; board ot directors, Mrs. F.
C. Hall, Mrs. M. L. Ulalr, Miss Bertha
Crawford and MIbs Lillian Shlvelly,

Thcro was a good-size- d audience nt
the lecture given by Hew James
Hughes, of Jackson street, Inst even-
ing at the First Welsh Congregational
church, on South Main avenue. The
speaker had styled his discourse a talk
upon "A Quaint Character." The char-
acter waR Hilly Hray, an Englishman.
The talk proved very Interesting, and
the sneaker throw out several timely
suggestions by means ot his compari-
sons. Hon. II. M. Edwards presided
nnd Itlchard Thomas (Llew Herbert)
and Mrs. Frank Urundage sang several
of tho pleasing selections. Mrs. D. B.
Thomnn acted ns accompanist.

The members of Star of Hope lodge,
No. lOfl, American Protestant associa-
tion, will please meet at the lodge room
In Evans' hall this afternoon nt 1.30
o'clock, to attend the funeral of the
late David Reynolds In a body.

The remains of Lincoln J., the young
son oi .Mr. ana Mrs. John G. Owens,
of 1105 West Locust street, will be
borne this morning to Clifford, Pa via
the 7 o'clock Delaware and Hudson
train, for interment. The funeral will
be private, owing to the sickness being
diphtheria.

Tho arrangements for the forty-secon- d

annual ball of the Franklin En-
gine company have been mndo by the
committee, and tomorrow evening
Wears' hall will be a scene of brilliant
gaiety. The lire laddlea' annual ball
has been for years the event of this
side and the committee say that this
year's ball will excel all others.
- Tho funeral services of the late Da-
vid Keynolds will be held this after
noon from the residence. 310 Thirteenth
street. Interment will bo made at the
Wnshburn street cemetery.

Trustees and deacons were elected
for the Jackson Street Baptist church
at .Monday evening's meeting. The
pastor, Hev. Thomas De Gruchy, pre-
sided at the session, W. O. Jenkins,
a member of the olllclal board for sev-
eral years, resigned at this meeting
and was succeeded by S. Glbbs. The
trustees elected were: J. It. Morris,
Edward Colllngs and J. S. Harris;
deacons, A. Roberts nnd J. C. Morris.

Silurian lodge of Odd Fellows will
hold an Important meeting next Friday
night in Evans' hall. The matter of
purchasing new Initiatory parapher-
nalia will come up for consideration.
livery member should be present.

West Side I uslness Directory.
BECOND HAND Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tho
nock of J, (J. Kins. Wi to 7tw West JUacn.
nwanna avenue

MIIS. FKNTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prbenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Miss Karah Hagen returned yester-
day from New York city where she has
been visiting relatives.

Mlsa Margaret .Morgan, of Hrick
avenue, was tendered a reception last
Monday evening In honor of her lMh
"birthday A large number of her
friends weie present and the evening

as pleasantly spent. Refreshments
wete served nt a late hour.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of the Cumberland Hose company
lecently held at their headquarters on
West Market street, tho following off-
icers were electod for tho ensuing year:
President, John J. Costello;

P. J. Mullen; foreman, Owen Col-
lins: first assistant foreman, Thomas
(irier; second assistant foreman. John
McCrath; plpeman, Luke Ilamley; as-
sistant plpeman, Thomas Boylan,
.lames Stewart, Hugh MoVan, John
Murphy, Patrick Loftu:-- ; recording
secietary, William Hopkins; financial
secretary, James J. Grler; treasurer,
lames Stewart ; permanent man, James
Hopkins; trustees, 'John J. Costello,
William Hopkins and James J. Grler.

The funeral of Mr?. Ann Mltchlson
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock from her home on Parker
street. Interment will be made in
Ptlceburg cemetery.

Garfield Lodge conducted an enter-
tainment and social session In their
rooms on West Market street last
night. A fine programme was rendered
and was followed with an lnttrcstliiR
talk on California by John It. Thomas,
itefreshmenta were served to a lame
assemblage.

John Thomas, who has been visiting
relatives In this place, returned yes-
terday to his heme In YVllkes-Darr- e.

A polo game on roller skates will be
played this evening In Company If
armory between the Anthracite Wheel-
men of this place, and the Klectrle City

heelmori of the West Side. A large
crowd Is expected, a3 both teams have
many friends who will be anxious to
see them battle for supremacy.

Tho funeral of the late F.van Mor-
gans was belli yesterJay afternoon at
his home on Church avenue. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Itev. Dr.
H. S. Jonea, of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, assisted by Hev. Peter
Ilobeits, of Olyphant. After prayer
by the Rev. Dr. Jones n hymn was
sung nnd was followed with an elegant
nermon touching briefly on the life of
the deceased. The handsome casket
In which the remains reposed was cov-
ered with many Mio-iutifi- floral tri-
butes. The pall-beare- were selected
from th membei h of Carb.dlawn lodge
of ivorites, Court Robin Hood of Fores-
ters und Lincoln lodge, I, O. O. P.,
and wira Kr.in Gabriel, William B.
Jones, John Jenkins, tlenj.imin Jenkins.
The several fatern.U orders of which'
Sir. Morgans was a member, attended
the funeral In a body. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Miss Sarah Fldler, of Wayne uvenue.
who hits been visiting friends nt Dal-to- n,

returned homo yesterday.
Miss Mary and Kate Grady, of Wll-lln- m

itie.it. are entertaining Miss
Brennan, of Wilkes-llurr- e.

The Mercy and Help department of
the Epworth league, of the Methodist
Episcopal church will give an enter-
tainment and social Thursday evening.
The following Is the programme:
I'lona solo Miss Amy Decker
Ilecltatlon Hoy Anderson
Solo Professor Cousins
Ilecltatlon Hutu McDonald
Piano solo Lulu Constantino
Ilecltatlon Mame Hill
Song llnttle and Willie Clegg
Duet Misses Mnmlu and Jessie Lewis
Ilecltatlon Hclla Cousins
Solo Mr. Evans
Ilecltatlon Lena Webster
Poses Lulu Constantino
Ilecltatlon Ethel Barber
Quartette,' Louis Ather
Ilecltatlon Louis Ather
Accompanist Miss Bell Oreen

Thomas J. Evans, Edwin Kvana,
William Evans, Thomas Evans, David
Williams nnd Harry Danvers attend-
ed a recoptlon at Olyphant last even-
ing.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant Simple, but Effectual Cure
for It.

Catnrrh of the stomach has long bevn
considered the next thing to Incurable.

The usual symptoms are a full or
bloating sensation after eating, accom-
panied sometimes with sour or watery-risin- g,

a formation of gases, causing
pressuro on the heart and lungs and
dlfllclilt breathing; headache, fickle
appetite, nervousness and a treneral
played out, languid feeling.

There is often a foul taste In tho
mouth, coattd tongue, and If the Inter-
ior of the stomach could be seen It
would show a slimy, Inflamed condi-

tion.
The cure for this common nnd obsti-

nate trouble Is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has a
time to ferment nnd irritate the deli-
cate mucol's surfaces of the stomach.

To secure a prompt and healthy di-

gestion Is the one necessary thing to do,
nnd when normnl digestion Is secured
the catarrhal condition will havo dis-
appeared.

According to Dr. Ilarlunson the saf-
est and best treatment Is to use after
each m.vil a tablet, composed of Dias-
tase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Gold-
en Seal and fruit acids.

These tablets can now be found at
all drug stores under the nnine of Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets, and, not being
n patent medicine, can be used with
perfect safety and assurance that
h'culthy appetite and thorough diges-
tion will follow their regular use ut-

ter meals.
Mr. N. J. Booher, of 1710 Dearborn

St., Chicago, 111., writes: "Catarrh Is
a local condition resulting from a ne-

glected cold In the head, whereby tho
lining membrane of the nose becomes
InllnmeJ und the poisonous discharge
therefrom, passing backward Into the
throat, reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach, Medi-
cal authorities prescribed for me for
three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap
piest of men after using only one box
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not, find appropriate words to express
my good feeling.

"I have found flesh, nppetlte and
sound rest from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is tb'o saf-
est preparation ns wjll as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indlgestion.catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after mals.

Send for little book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stinrt
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

The annual masquerade ball of the
Cai pernors' I'nion. No. SSI, held Mon-
day evening In Worklngmen's hall,
was well attended und proved very en-

joyable.
Mrs. Emma Heckcl, wife of Alolse

Heckel, died Monday morning at the
family home, 13 Elm street. Mrs.
Heckel was a woman of many virtues.
Her husband and two children sur-
vive. The funeral will take place this
afternoon from the home. Hev. George
P.ubeck, pastor of tho Prospect avenue
German Methodist Episcopal church,
will conduct the services. Burial will
be made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Adolph Oldakonskl was arrested ly
Special Olflcer Haggerty Monday on n
charge of perjury made by Alexander
AnsalewicK. The defendant entered
bail before Alderman Millet.

Hev. Francis Hodur, pastor of the
Independent Polish church, went to
New York Monday from whence he
will sail for Pidand. He was accom-
panied by MkUhlas Bupno.

The carding floor at tho Lackawrtmra
Knitting mill resumed work Monday
after an Idleness of four weeks.

The funeral of the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rellly, of Stone
avenue, took place Monday. Burial
was made In Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery.

Miss Minnie Bahr, of Irving avenue,
nnd Eugene TannlT, of Plttston ave-
nue, will be married at the latter's
home todny

Mrs. William .Sanderson, of 'Elmlra,
Is visiting Mr. and Mr3. Jacob Hobllng,
of River street.

GREEN RIDGE.

A number of young people were
pleasantly entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks, of Boule-
vard avenue, last evening.

Mrs. O. A. Severance and daughter,
of Carbondule. are the guests of Sirs.
E. Harding, of Fordham street.

About two hundred were present on
Monday evening nt the Epworth league
social In the Asbury church parlors. A
number of selections were given on the
grnphaphone, which afforded much
amusement. Later In the evening re-

freshments weie served.
Mis. M. D. Farnham entertained a

small party of friends nt her homo on
Breaker street last evening. Playing
and singing were the pastimes of the
evening.

Miss Hattlo Mulr, nf Chicago, spent
tho past week with relatives here,

James Marcy nnd Howard King, of
Plymouth, were In the Ridge on busi-
ness, yesterday.

Frnnk Moreley attended the funeral
of u relative In Philadelphia, Monday.

"Painless and DHixhtfiil Catarrh
Heiiiedy'

Is the good word which John Mae
Innes, Watliubnck Bridge, X. S., has
to pny of Dr. Airnew's Catarrhal Pow-
der, after having sufrored from Catarr
hal Deafnes-- for years. In 10 minutes
from the first application he had re-

lief, und after using but one bottle his
hearing was restored in all its natural
acuteness, Not an excuse for despair-
ing of u cure with' such a remedy with-
in reach of you. Sold by Matthews
Bros. 18.

DUNMORE.

Charles Hollow is ill at his home on
Brook street.

John Swingle attended the funeral ot
his father, at South Canaan, yesterday.

Mrs. George Fritz Is confined to her
home by sickness.

Mrs. Fetter and son, of Catawlssa,
are the guests of Mrs. O, Yost, on North
Blakely street.

A lecturo will be given In Manley's
ball, Jim, 31, by Colonel French. Mati-
nee for children in the afternoon. His
subject In tho evening will be "Aladca
and Klondike." The lecturo is for the
benefit of the public school llbrury.

Mrs. Warren Grunt is able to be
around ngaln, after u serious attack
of pneumonia.

Jerome Tonkin Is building an nddl-tlo- n

to bis residence on Electrlo ave-
nue and making other Improvements
on his property.

At a meeting of the Republican bor-
ough committee held In Odd Fellows
hnll on Saturday evening, January IB,
1898, the following call was Issued:

The Republican party of the borough
of Dunmore will hold their primary
electlops nt the different polling places
In the borough on Saturday, Jnnuary

22, between the hours of six and seven
o'clock p. m. to elect delegates to at-

tend the borough convention which will
convene In Odd Fellows hall on Thurs-
day, January 27, 1S9S, nt 8 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for the several borough offices.
Vigilance committee In tho different
districts will give due notice to tho
Republican voters of .their respective
districts. Each district Is entitled to
the following representation, which Is
based on the Republican vote cast at
the last borough election:
First ward, First district 2

First ward. Second district 1

Second ward, First district 1
Second ward, Second district 1
Third ward, First district 1

Third ward, Seclnd district 2
Third ward, Third district 2
Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1
Sixth wnrd, First district 2
Sixth ward, Second district 3

Byron Brady, chairman; William
Potter, secretary.

OBITUARY.
The death of Mrs. Martin Dougher, a

respected resident of Avoea, occurred on
Monday evening at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Gllbrldc, of Dun-mor- e.

The latter has been suffering from
a severe attack of typhoid fever, nnd
mother and daughter were waiting on her
during her Illness. Mrs. Dougher did not
complain of being sick until Monday,
when she was seized with severe pains.

.i efforts to relieve her was useless,
but those about her bedside did not an-
ticipate any serious results, and were
shocked when they discovered that tho
end wns near. Deceasea was about CI

years of age and possessed a very kind
disposition. She Is survived by six grown-
up children, namely, Mrs. Daniel e,

of Dunmore; Mrs. John Cannon,
of Scranton; Edward, of Blnghamton;
James. Patrick and Alice, of this place.
The funeral will take place on Thurs-
day afternoon. Interment will bo In St.
Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. Jennlo Metrltt Evans, wife ot Ed-

ward Evans, of It'J Taylor avenue, died
jesterday morning ot heart trouble, after
an Illness of our years' duration. Sbo
was a native ot this city and thlrty-nht- t)

years of age. Her father was the
late Henry Merrltt, the llrst master me-

chanic of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westren Railroad company, nnd sho
wns the last member of the family, her
last surviving brother having died !n
Montana a year ago. For many years
Sirs. Evans was conlralfo-solols- t nt tho
I'enn Avenue Baptist church and ouo of
its most active members. Her husband
and three children survive her. The fu-

neral will take place Friday morning at
10.30 o'clock from the fumlly residence.
Interment M'M bo made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Anna, the young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pry. of 17 Landls street, died
early yesterday morning fiom an attack
of illphtheretle croup. The bereaved pa-

rents havo the sympathy of many friends
as tho little one was a bright child. It
will be remembered that It was the child
whom the late Dr. D. G. lleckwlth was
attending when he was suddenly stricken
with apoplexy Saturday evening lust.
Tho funeral will be announced later.

DENTISTS OF TWO COUNTIES.

They Held Their Annual Meeting
in This City.

Tho dentists of Lackawanna and Lu-
zerne entntles, under the name of the
Dental association, bad their annual
banquet as a body last evening at the
Hotel Terrace. The assemblage num-
bered nearly a half hjindtod men from

,all parts of the two counties.
At n business meeting It was decid-

ed to take vigorous steps against those
who are practicing dentistry unlaw-
fully. At the close of the business
meeting Dr. R. M. Stratton, of this
city, recently electod president, was
escorted to tho chair. Dr. C. S. Beck,
of Wllkes-Uarr- e, was the retiring off-
icer. The members, of the association,
with a few Invited guests, then sat at
dinner In the charming banquet hall
of the Terrace.

Next came the speech-makin- g. H.
N. Youngs, ot Wilkis-Marr- c, was trasl
mart cr. Dr. C. S. Beck, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

gavr hlo annual address Dr. J. L.
Fordham, of this city, responding.
IV.e other speakers were: Dr. B. M.
Ovary, Wllkes-Barr- e, on "Oaii;" Dr.
llowurd S. Selp, Allentown, on "faha-tor;- "

B. II. Pratt , tho "Amerigo
11. inder of the Scm.iton Truth," on
"Dentistry, llemtnlr.cent with Some
Comparisons" Attorney John F.
Scicgg, Scranton, "Dental Jurispru-
dence;" Dr. H. M. neck, Wllkes-Barr- e,

told "All About It:" Dr. H. Itevnolds,
Scranton, "The Ladles:" Dr. O. F. Mee-

ker, Carbondule, subject selected; At-
torney A. M. Frease. Wllkes-Barr- e,

"Dentistry end the Law;" Dr. F. W.
Thomas, Wilkes-Uarr- e, "Duties of
a oYung Man to the Profession;"
Dr. F. Lee Hollster, Wllkes-Barr- e, sub-
ject selected. Tho post-prundl- al exer-
cises closed with an address by Dr. R.
M. Stratton, the president-elec- t, on the
subject, "Our Patients;" Dr. Stratton.
with Dr. A. D. Preston and Dr. C. C.
l.aubaugh, formed the banquet com-
mittee.

Prostnt were: Drs. B. M. Smith. W.
B. Williams. F. W. Thomns, C. S. Beck,
IT. Newton Y.iut gs, B. M. Crenry, H.
M. Beck. F. Lee Hollster, T. J. AVheat-oi- i,

W. is. Kellcy, W. B. Oearhart, R.
'is. Pealed, Attorney A. M. Fleas, of
Wllkes-Barr- N. II. Myers, cf Plym-
outh: A. B. .Miller, of Kingston; C. T.
Meeker. W. O. Baker, W. II. McClraw,
W. A. Spencer, Carbondale; and from
Scranton: P. F. Strapper, J. L. Ford-
ham, George C. Knox, E. T. Wheaton,
A. D. Preston, Edson M. Green. 11. F.
Reynolds, E. J. Donnegan, C. C. Lau-baug- h,

W. C. Snover. R. M. Stratton.
Robert F. Taylor, F. C. Warden, E. P.
Carty, Dunmore.

ASKS LARGE DA.MAQUS.

Hurry E. Ross, of .llilwunlfce, Hues
the Railway Company.

Harry E. Ross, of Milwaukee, this
county, yesterday began proceedings
ngainst the Scranton Railway company
to recover $20,000 damages. He Is rep-
resented by Attorneys Vosburg & Daw-
son.

Mr. Ross Is a farmer, and on Dec. 18,
1697, was on bis way home after bring-
ing some produce to this city. While
driving along South Main avenue his
wagon was run Into from the rear by
nn electric car. He alleges that the
bell was not rung or any other form
of alarm given.

By tho collision tho wngon was
wrecked and Ross badly Injured. He
has been a patient In the Lackawanna
hospital ever since. He sun'ered a
broken hip, five broken ribs and many
cuts and bruises, besides Injury to his
spine that bo says Is or a permanent
nature. Ross Is a married man, about
forty years of ago.

GOOD TIMES havo come to those
whom Hood's Sarsapartlla has cured of
scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, weak nerves, or somo other form
ot impure blood,

HOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sursaparlfla. Easy
and yet efficient.

"CALL A SPADE A SPADE."
Some People too Modest to Confide in their Physician A Worn"

Cured of a Serious Disease by a Certain Method, the Only

Drawback of which was, it " Made Her Too Fat."

Jrom the vtn(ng
Tho doctor Cftiso in hnate and found hli

patient again in great Kony from a splitting
lieadaahe. It uus his fifth call on the none
patient, and each time to treat the came
trouble. With a suspicion that his dtagno.

is vim incorrect and that he was treating a
symptom and not the disease, he said to her:
"Mndam, It is uselets for me to villi you
again. You are keplng from me fucti and
symptoms which It is necessary I should
know. The patient finally acknowledged
that, through a falsa modesty, she had not
told him all. Then alio told how the had
Buffered from female weakness but had kept
it from lilm too modtt to speak. The old
doctor was disgusted at such prudlshness,
but when he leuevr the facts, cured her easily
ondqulckly.

Tho following case dlncra from tho above,
only in the fact that the patient is not afraid
to speak, and to "call a spade aspade."

"Words full to describe the suffering I
endured before I used Dr. Williams' l'ink
Pill for l'slo People," said Mrs. Aleiandr
B. Clark, of 417 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.
Mich. "For five years I have suffered
from ovarian troubles, and was coulinml to
my room for months at n time. I havo
undergone two operations for this trouble at
the hospital, and aecnied to grow worte
iustend of better. I had tho best doctors and
the best nursing, but for nenrlv five years I
was not free for one single day from the
most fearful headaches ana intense twitch-
ing pains in my neck nnd shoulders.

"You would scarcely believe, to look at
rao now, that for about three daya every
week for nearly six years, 1 had to stay in
bed. Those headaches would como on me
every week regularly. First I would notice
black spots before my eyes, and then I
would go blind, and send for the doctor.

" At first they would treat me for indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, then finally acknowl-
edge that something else caused-th- trouble.

LARGE LIST OF

CRIMINAL CASES

Concluded from Pago 6.

257. Jumes Arnold, selling liquor without
license; Michael Moran, pros.

2JS. Sarah Arnold, James Arnold, selling
liquor to minors; Michael Morun,
pros.

2"9. Michael Carroll, Andrew Oruttn, as-

sault und battery; Frank itabllng,
Jr., pros. ;

2C0. David E. Williams, larceny and
Thomas F. Lalley, pros.

2G1. Frank Oydon, aggravated assault and
battery; Edward Murray, pros.

2C2. Michael Geranko. assault and bat-
tery: Frank Holding, Jr., pros.

2G3. Edward F. Keating, assault and bat-
tery; Thomas F. Meagher, pios.

2G1. Michael Deronda, assault and bat-
tery; Joseph Rozcncvelg, pros.

2G3. John MolfUt. ussnult and battery;
Charles Sherman, pros.

2GG. James Fagan, John Moore, Peter Fnr-rel- l,

James Kinney, Ueorgo Kinney,
felonious wounding; Peter J. Burke,
pros.

2G7. David Bayers, William Sayers, false
pretences; J. S. Miller, pros.

2CS. James Fallon, assault und battery;
Thnddeus Noonc, pros.

2G9. Patrick Hennlgan, embezzlement;
Patrick J. Kelly, pros.

270. Elmer E. Rice, assault und battery;
G. D. Osborn, pros.

271. Mlchnel McNulty, burglary; Stephen
Flanulgnn, pros.

272. Mary Courtright. keeping bawdy
house: Frank Holding. Jr.. pros.

273. Faustln Yotzkofsky, burglary; Jonn
Ponded, pros.

274. Thomns Walsh, killing homing
pigeons: William Smilth, pros.

273. Margaret Daly, assault und battery;
Peter Clark, pro.

276. Bridget Conner, common scold; Mary
Jordan, prox.

277. Eddie F. Lawler. Patrick Mnhady,
assault and battery; Edwin Smith,
pros.

275. George Coslctt, defrauding boarding
hause: W. A. Townsend. pi-o-

279. John Curley, receiving stolen goods;
Frank Moran, pros.

FRIDAY, FEB. 11.

2b0. Mrs. John Evans, assault and bat-
tery; Emma Faust, prox.

251. S. A. Macaulay, assault and battery;
Peter Sawyer, pros.

252. John Dranchoke, assault nnd bat
tery; Mary Kutskow, prox.

253. Joseph 55ple. felonious wounding; Jo
seph Kotell, pros.

2St. Cntliurlno Chndwlck, adultery; James
Chad wick, pros.

23o. John Dranchoke. felonious attempt;
Michael Kutskow, pros.

2SG. Rosio Znokowska, common scold;
Weronlka Dudeck, pros,

2S7. Hanry Kunz, false pretenses; William
Barrett, pros.

2SS. John Kapuscinski, assault and bat-
tery; Julia Solack. prox.

2S9. Jacob Stelnburg, assault and buttery;
Mary Pollsky, prox.

200. John Jokely, assault and battery;
George Iluvok. pros.

201. Bridget Hughes, common scold; John
M. Barrett, pios,

292. Joseph Mlglln, larceny nnd receiving;
Thomas Edwaids. pros.

203. Celate Iinlonti. felonious attempt;
Lounjo Salvadore, pros.

291. Harry Rockwell, negllgenco by bailee;
M. D. Betts, pies.

293. F. L. Wilcox, perjury; J. W. Bonta,
pros

29ii. John Gashufsky, attempt at rape;
Peter Neslnkey. pros.

297. Fanniu Ropka, assault and battery;
Worina Fetchets, pros.

20S. Charles llniinon, false pretenses;
John B. Gillespie, pros.

200, John Toncry, malicious mischief; P.
J. Lynott, pros.

500. Oeorgo Harney, assault nnd battery;
Mary Thomas, prox.

501. Thomas Gerrlty. assault and bat
tery; James Noone, pros.

SATl'ItDAY, FEB. 12.

502. Patrick White, surety; Thomas H.
l.oftus, pros.

503. Patitck Joyce, Nora Joyce, surety;
John Lemlory, pros.

::0t. Michael Poplluski, surety; John Kap-
uscinski, pros,

SOj, David J. Thomas, desertion; Katie
Thomas, prox.

30G. Bridget Hughes, surely,' John M. Bar-
rett, proa

207. Jumes Huane, surety; Luther Foster,
pros,

SOS. Fanny Griffiths, surety; John F. Wil-
liams, pros.

209. W. G. Moser, surety; W. R. Hughes,
pros,

210. Margaret Thomas, surety; Thomas F.
Williams, pros.

311. Peter Bobsofskl, surety; Gos Nowat- -
zke, pros.

312. John Shekor, surety; John Telcnb- -
bage. pios,

213. Mark Carroll, surety; John Walsh,
pros.

311. Ellen Noone, surety; Wllllum McKen-zl- e,

pros.
315. John Davis, surety; Jane Jones, prox.
31C. John Conway, surety; Michael Cor-

coran, pros.
317. Jacob Gerhard, desertion; Delia Uer--

hard, prox.
318. Benjomln It. James, desertion; Fan

ny Jumes, prox.
319. Thomus 8. Jenkins, Sarah Jones,

surety; Mary Bobbins, prox.
320. Ellsha Hodge, Burety; Frances A.

Hodge, prov.
321. Wllllum Y. Williams, desertion:

Mnmle Williams, prox.
322. Mary J. Sheldon, surety; Mury Con- -

nors, prox.
323. Stephen J. Dlckert, desertion; Llazlo

Dlckert. prox.
321. Bruno Outgo, surety; John Mcllulc,

pros.
323. M. Swartz, burety; Mary Brojack,

prox.
320, Joseph Burns. Ann Burns, surety;

Lizzie Wheulon, prox.

Nut,J)ttroit, inch.
Dnrlntr these spells I wm so nerroni thatl
could not bear to have my husband walk
acrou the floor, and as the doctors said ther
was no medicine that would reach nvr
trouble, I contented to the operations, whick
leu me worst on man i was ueiore." In Jauuarv of this Tear there was u
article in tho Ertnina Neut about the drug-
gist that sold Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills fa
Detroit. I told my husband I wai going t
try them and he said, 'try anything.'

ibp next morning i went into Jiurpny
Urothers' drug store and bought n box ot
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills. Sir. Murnhr
said he bad a big tale for the pills and per
sonally Knew many people who had been
Helped hy them, l looK tbe pills as directed,
but was not helped a bit, and I told Mr.
Murphy so, but he suggested that I iv
them a better trial. Before I had finiitrd
the second box I began to feel better and
went down and bought n dozen boxes.
When 1 had taken tix boxes ray headaches'

ere gone, but I continued using the pills)
until I had taken the twelve boxes.

"Just think what I hare suffered by
operations and vile medicines, when n slo-pi- e

remedy cured me.
"There is only one thing against Dr. Wil-Ham- s'

Pink Piifs for Pale People," con-
tinued Mr. Clark, "they mndo me fat.
Since I commenced taking them, in Janu-
ary, I have gained tweuty-si- x pounds. I'
remember the many times when my friend,
came to see me, when I was so thin and
weak, that they expe-te- d to hear that I waa
dead the next week. To-da- r 1 nm nrrftt'well, nnd never felt better in my life, and ill
Is all due to Dr. Williumc Pink PiUi foi
Pale People."

All dealers sell Dr. Williams Pink MM
for Pale People, or they will b cent port.!
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or.
six boxes for $2.50 (tlicy are ne?tr sold in
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. WiJi
llama' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
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327. Winnie Kennedy, suroty; Hannah

Kennedy, prox.
328. Knto Mnloney, surety; Patrick Ma- -

loncy, pros.
329. Thomas Murray, surety; Joseph P.

Reddlngton, pros.
330. Henry Rodney, surety; John R. Scely,

pros.
331. Albert Ludko, surety; M. Jlmlnskl,

pros.
Henry Sutkiim, surety; John D.

Burke, pros.
333. John Burke, surety; Francis Burke,

pros.
331. James Rennle, surety; Sadie Ronnie,

prox.
333. William Kn.appcn, surety; Llzzls

Knnppen, prox.
336. F. W. Shade, surety; Charles 1L

Lampman. pros.
337. Peter Smith, desertion; Josephines

Smith, prcx.
338. Sarah D. Lee, surety; Bridget Bag- -

gott, prox.
339. William Selcnock, surety; John Van- -

durlck, pros.
310. H. Jerkovitz. Samuel Jerkovltz,

Harry Jerkovltz, Eddlo Jerkovltz,
surety: Max Schwartz, pros.

Sit. John Stelgenwnld, surety; Rebecca
Slelgenwald, prox.

342. John Stelgenwnld, desertion; Rebecca,
Stelgenwnld, prox.

JUDGE AND RYAN.

Both Aro in Training for Thoir Con-

test on Feb. 'i.
Tommy Ryan Is training at Coney

Island for his bout with
Jimmy Judge at Music Hall, this city,
Feb. 2. Since thi recent meeting be-

tween them Rvan has felt very soro
over the declslor.s which awarded tho
tight to Judge. The majority of thoso
who witnessed the contest wore of tho
opinion tint tho best man won but
there are many who believe Ryan un
derestimated the Scrantonlan's clever
ness on tl e last oeeaylon and that
Hyan will be prepared to do better bat-
tle when they next meet.

Ryan Is having tho advantage o
training with Kid McPartland and
other men nearly as good. He has
the benefit also of one experience with
Judge and when he comes to Scranton
on Feb. 2 It will not be with tho be-

lief that he Is to meet a novice.
While Ryan is going through a pre-

paratory course of sprouts, Judge la
having the same experience. The lat-
ter has been training for the last three
weeks here and in Nantlcoke with
Bobhy Dobbs.

Dobbs and Judge will give boxing ex-

hibitions at AVilkes-Barr- e tonight and
tomorrow and Friday nights, meeting
all comers at their weight. Judge will
be in Dobbs' corner at Trenton Satur-
day night.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Tho fie- -
Kntry

Taking Inventory uud decided to sell all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

-- FOR-

1

Look In ourNliow cuse; you will And $2.00
mm i?:.iju num muuiru wiuui

CONRAD'S.
Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.
" WALTER BRANSON,"

Chef of Jonas l.on e't Sons,

Philadelphia $ Caterer.
Honed Turkey Croquette, .Salads of All

KIikR Kxnorlenced .Men.
All order promptly attended to. Order can
be left nl l'--'l asliliigton nve or cuu bu

ut Joiiuh Loaf's Houi Cute,

I

N I


